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Until further no

Am Interes
BC7 J invite your attention
/( /Mil tractive both as regar

sa'es °f bright, fresh
ami ends, broken size

we have made the prices exception
Many departments not adver

not mentioned because the quantiti
class of remnants, and they are sect

rsrday Barga'o In
Men's Furnisihangs.

25 dozen Men's White and ColoredWashable Kour-in-hand Ties; a

variety of patterns.
2 for 25c.

Regular price, 25c each.
25 do/cn Men's Fancy Half Hose,

tlie ends of an importer's lines:
mostly in sizes io7> and 11.

\ cncr"i-j 1 \-n1no nt ;"*nr.

6 pairs for ?i .00.

And these remnants:
21 'V. beted r :t» !i in !>. In Maek bine

r: laTraitcr. Rwlurwl from r » wb.
I pair- M n's I «; ). K?. * ! ! -* \ortox"

r.-*«.»n T» iworn: sf/os ami 4" i:«.liu*ed frun
$1 00 pair
x iTlritf"! Mi ia Nodijjo Shirts. plain

x*fr nts. nepai iff*; size 14%. Redoced
f rn $ 1 m» i 'tc :\ !>

M I M i* Notrl',r^ Sliirts. mn<le
fAtil ~*\!.- with fTs itta hod: blurb colors; sizes
I* and 14H»- Reduced fr m 93.fH) to $2.00 eaeb.
5 stnlta Mfn's Pa.fnmarites or One-piece Pajamas.

!r» rm '.;»!« :»nd wJ ;to n; i-li *<' small. m<Mlnm and
] K- In. ! fr.»'n $' T.'1 per stilt,

7 S :' ' Whit- k- .l Va!i^ -»k 1*ajamarlton.
v- no-'k -' iL*h: 1 v <!!. '. inorflnm an*l large sizes.

Kf- $:?.« N <1* )<» p-r «T;it
10 S i': - Sir-on I* <i ri: «-v in lilne an«l tin.

t v m -r; m- iu<tu

ft :n -i $2 "" i»r j»n!l
T2 S S - !i P..jam in ? '"#*. tan and

:»* \« ii'i' ']': < v»» !». k "i?r.:*ll and large
*»' It.' li: »«d f ;i $4 "

> t> 5 I*»r »uit.
Main f!.» >r. F »?.

/."an'r. Osrt.
2> M. Two 1 Tl;:*»' * !»!' ".Ml-w.v»l Stiff*

d»rk ami n^nm 1 of fm 'T frajs; «*n b f
fl3.no. 9Y8.no and $22." Um»: n 33. 35, :».7.

t<» 42 T1.1 41 !i.» 1-: * ?!» T". ]» » siilr.
7 M.rfs Thr.\I! a 1 S <i .r, cr-v

sj7 .H ;^7 :> * » :U»-1 42. S'M,- >*.»ut<a
?; T.»t RHnr^l f o*n fla.OO t« SO earh.

!' \TtMi** Fanrv W --'. «injrl*» hr»* »** «*d
«tvl\ f»f*!: «» *in11 chi»rk» -'7 and .'.H.

J{?*if'Mi :txi«t v"» it'll.
II j» tir< Mcii'i S*»»»ar»f«» Tr >»> t-. n»'it;

and check* *ts#n 30. 31. 32. 33 and 40 Re-
i !. >.» :inu *»»«*> ! » .».» v .1.

Main t! >r. TVnth at.

Men's Hat Dept.
7 Men** Panama IT:its. thN season** ahapea.

11 I - - v 7 7*-i and 7%. Reduced from
$» «irt nn«t $" «*> to $2.00 each.
no M»n*4 Sonnet Straw Ya^ht-shan** Hats, nnrrhaatv)it a an«*Hal |>rlr»» for a mt^'ia! *al»». Tlt*»y

t th #1..V) RinIiiwI to flV each.
1*» M»»r' » Coif Cups ll*r!it *n«! «lark effects, onda

of !» » SI *> RnlnrH to 50c ea«'b.
Main fl«w. F at.

Friday Bargajm bo
r "Ti *n ' TTT\ <«ooo '

rvo mf
u-rf<aiw u u iL>ii uuiw^o

Pink. Blue an<l Bla<*k Striped Lawn DressInaf Paoqnes. marl** with fitted back, loos*
fr.»nt an»l threp-fjiiart *»r sleeves.

75c each. Value. $i.oo.

Bargain 5ns
Corset. Covsrs.

r->r- t rotors «.r Nainsook an] r*»rnl>r:r\
V»th larp nn-1 «-ml»roidery trimmed. fu!l
front an-1 well finished.

Special value. 25c each.
AnI the<e remnants:
2 r'r.lr s.!U "<kirt- f*1 ruffle «*n«l «Hk doat rtifflr».1 from *7 r»:» to
w t»i .\. » k* .... 1*1. »,. ,...H .. T>.
:» I |"t<"K I !i w II .-<MI I* « .1 lu'-nt-n ii\' |

(!»' '<! from *1.00 to 7.V cnch.
4 Wlift** »r«r>ir Snrnnos. with roh»r«»tl borilw

on collar :U: 1 ifTs Rotlm-cil from $1 2.~> to $1.00

Thin] floor. E!oT»*»»th st.

FrJcav Barjra'ira Era
Jo B. Corsets,

1A d*>7"r. .T P. r'orf^ts. mndo of lcrhtwpiuMbati.stp. straight front, hij?h bust,
dip liip anl piaster.* attirhpd: sizps IS to 2fl.

70c a pair.
Regular price, Sr.oo.

Awl these remnants:
4 rwlr* !w Fr«»n«h contil. t»ono«l with

r^al whaI**f»oi»*'. <tr»ljrht front. i!Jp hin elastics
ntt?»rhf<l 22. Mm nih! Ml. Rwln^l from $S.OO
to $4 «*» pair.
2 pair** Ulv of Franc** Cocsot*. fnncr bati*t*>.

|.<»n«*«l with r»-i»l \v!im l>>»»on*\ straight front. dtp
l,}p. *!:*»*t!« < attn<*h**<l: *l7o* 22 an«l 21 Riilured
from OO to SU fiO pair.

Nwhv *tm ijftit rllvi hip. »ttnHi#wV
2"» 21. 2". jithI 25. R*mIu< *»! from $V75

f.» $.*» *i :>ni~
Tli!r«l Kli'vrnth st.

Friday ^survsLm in
War.e^'s L:s!e Vests.

20 <!ozen Women'-; Li<!o Vests;
low n no sit eves.

S;.«-i-!aI price. 20c each.
3 for "or.

And tln'xi' ri-ninanf ^ :
6 Ivirs \\ ! !!;» Prints; size 4. Refrom"»« I'll\n k in -y Vests* sixes 5 and

(I Re«ln« »Ml fr. ;n tou.
Main F st.

Hosiery Detriment.
i!2 i»r»!rs \V '!»" < BVi-'k 1.1 -1 - Tt :.*.l Hose,

ulth wf.'fo sol s; si/»* :» axil l*1-. Keiiu-w! from
f» t«» :7' .. pair.

IJT» luiir^ W .m.-rr* Plain. I '.giit nn<] Pink
< "tton II"K«- slz**s S'u. ami "i Keilii- f.l fioiu
2ftr fo !!."« tuiir.

Mali: flow. V at.

Friday Bargain era

Fancy Voiies,
2 part pieces of Fancy Voile;

white grounds with blue and green
and hhte and hlack checks.

50c per yard.
Reduced from $1.25.

And these remnants:
4 v i-» in h » hlfT>n Panama Rfdu^d

f mi > ( '.T» t«» $2 1?3 f-»r jm «*.

S * N h U'liitf Mobalr. R»*duco»l from
J j;. f. ,r !»«

* J ' * HI P rl (.Jray Mohrflr. Reduced
1 ;n * *."» for jn-.v

M- n Brown Batiate. R«hluced
f; »tu *;>_' ir. r >r

r» y<K j 1' a htffon Tannina. U«-duo-«J
j tin * "» r«»r

k.'4 \i-< \\ Wr.li.- « iullie Iv«*du«'»*d from
S» 15 t" for i"

4-.4 vdi 13 Inch Brown \ »iI*- (Lotto's). Re
d-:< f'd from $4 i!"» t«» <m f.,r ju-**

-l4 yd* 4."» '.i }i i-tir t C.rav Fuiu-y Silk Voile.
I fro::. S- f -T Jh*»\vt jrdM ;7 I'll.- and «i r« .-n silk and WoolV-iJe It.-In »m! from 75 t-» $5'H » f «r i>»v.
1 floor, li St

Friday Bargain in
Torchon Laces.

A lot of T,in»»n an-.l Cotton Torchon Edcjes
ar.»i Insert ;<» s t«» match. ranging In widths
from one-half t two inches. We ofTer
these at t special price.

«
sc per varu.

Main flo*»r U at

Friday Bargain in
Silk Parasols.

A lot of Silk I'arasuls, in all the
trtesirable colors an<l attractive
styles.

$1.75 each.
Were $300, $3.50. $4.00.

vlsln ftjor. Tenth »t.

parb & %
New York.WASHINGTON.Paris

ticc the store will close at 5 o'clock

»t5og July Remi
i tliis week to a collection of remnants
ils worthfulncvs and price.a contlitior
merchandise in progress throughout

s and assortments, one-of-a-kind thin
ally low.
tised are also included in this week-c
es are too small. The bc-t bargains a

.ired by the first comers.

Friday Bargain am
Women's Trimmed Hats,
The remaining few Trimmed Hats are offeredat half prf«*e an«l ]»*ss for e'earanee.

Tlu'y aro tastefully trimmed with flowers,
wings ami rihbons. A few of them are
fr»\<h f?«»m our workrooms, some of th m
ar«* muss*-.! from handling.
Tin y uv* suitable for trawling and gen!oral varati >u wear, and are excellent valj
$3.00 oach. Were $5.00 and $8.00.

£5.1*0 carli. Were $10.00 and $12.00.
Also a lot of Woman's T'n4 rimmed Hats,

ini-lndins: N»* ipoliran. Milan and chin straw?,
in bla<-k. pink, brown and other shades.
We * 1T« r th» se at tii»' uniform price,

50c cach for ehoice.
Wore $2.00, $3.00 to S5.00.

Third tln«»rf Tmtli ?t.

Friday Bargain im
Heinnisttatcfced Tea Doylies.
U ill-Z''! ir.vir.-'mli Dntih't' S »t i: r>irrtsk

H'-m-tit. he 1 Tea Pnylios. Tin s° nre v ry
lino quality. hut an- subject t<> sli;;' imiMTftii'ins in hemstitching. We offer :' em
at the -eia! price.

S_> 75 per dozen.
Regular price, $4.50.

SU'^orn! Elt-vi nth «st.

Friday Bargrasim m
Parisian Nainsook.

100 pirves Parisian Nainsook. 3D inr*i^9
\vi«lo. particularly des'.rahh? 1» »causo of its
soft, fine texture and stanch wearing
i;i. t?*-s foi infants' p^rmonts. It comes
in lo-yrmi pieces. neatly boxed.

$2.30 per piccc.
Recular price. $3.00.

S» «**»n«l KTevi-ntli st.

Friday Bargain in
Irish Lnmera Sidtirag.

200 yards -I.Vinch Irish TJnrn Suiting. all
pure flax and excellent quality. Desirable
for suits, waists and separate skirts

vd. Value, 75c.
Seoond floor. El**v«-nth st.

Friday Bargasni So
Heimiinraed Tyrkislh Towels,
30f> Fin*» Tarn-hloaehod Turkish Bath Towels;larce size; hemmed ready for uso. BeIcause of a small oil spot hero and there,

hardly discernible, we offer them at

37Zc each.
Instead of 60c.

Sf»rrn>i] f!i»or K! crnth st.

Friday Bargain ara

Grape Juice,
Tn half-pint bottles. Delirious,

pure juice of the highest quality.
MM) U <|UaTlUIN \\.l> IMMIU.W ill

this size, hence the special price of
inc per bottle.

Fifth l!.«.r

Friday Barga'rs m
Old Hickory Furrsnture, !
Wp off-r wir remaining stork of "OM

Hirkorv" Furniture at oni?-!ia!f original
prions for clearance.

I table $2.50; was $5.00
1 table $2.00: was $4.00
T table S3.50; was $7.00
2 tables Si.25; were $2.50
3 tables $3.00; were Sfi.oo
3 jardinieres Si.25 : were S2.50
2 jardinieres Si.50; were $3.00

I* -«"» - .1.". C* "> /-v/-v t«»o r C 4 /~>/~\
I |(1I UiilR'l u. ...... fl."> vp^.UU
3 stools 50c: were $1.00 |
2 stools $1.25; were $2.50
2 stools 40c: were 75c
Sixth flior. G st.

Boys' Cjotihsrosr Dept.
1 Youths" 1:1 ii.. S»Tirf> I, >nc: I'anfs Suit; size 10.

n.Mjn.M .1 f- .in $i»; ."mi t" si r»'"»
1 Hoy*' !':tn«\v All-wool I.«mir Pants Suit; slzo 14.

Ki»<1u<**m1 fn.in $12.r>»> to
2 Rov*' W.-.l Suits: sizi's 21 j anil 0. Ttvilucfd

fr..m 5".no to $2 on .-h. Ii
2 Bovs* r 1 'oats; <i/i-s 2'.. and 12. Rcduc^d

from $."».< "O to $'J ra«h.
1." I!..ys* Wool Sui**. with kni<-korbof'kf*r trousers

and \trn pair straight troustr*: si 7.0s 7 s<. 10. It.
1.'*. 14. 1 r» an«l 10. R«'duc«vl from $5.00 to $3.23
»'a<*h. j

7 Rots' A11 -wool Suits, light weight; slzo« 7. 8,
j). in and 12 rroiu m to oa-n.

»> Huts* Waah Suits; sizes 2T-a to 6- R** luced
im $1.50 to AAr firb.
27 Rovs' Wash Suit*. in Russian and Bailor

Itloiia*- srvli's; plain whit*' and colored; siz»»s 2lj
to 12. R«'duc*»d from $2.25. $2T>0 ami $3 00 to t
*1 .Vi
24 pairs Roys' Wash Rl»«om*rs. in khaki cloth

and white duck; sizes .'I to 7. Reduced from 75c
nml $!.»*» to ."«!»« oafr.

lf» pairs Roys' Wash Tronsers; size* 3. 4, 5, 6,
14 and 1 r» Reduced from W to 29c pair.
H Rots' Khaki Play Suits, "cowboy" styles;

ci/»*s 3. 4 an«! .V Reduced from $1 »>0 to !5rtc each.
Hot-' Khaki "Rough Rld«*r" Suits; siz»'* C ami

7 l!edu<-**d from $2 00 to $1 00 each.
Third floor. Tenth at.

Boys' Faflrraislhiilngs Oept*7 Rots' SV»irf«- r 10 r>...... Hlf.rn *» J . ) *-« ?» IV'"-dtirwl from t.» 25r earb.
10 Hm.vs* I.pathT IWlt>*: sratterfng size*. Refrom5or to 25r eirh. 17 Hoys' Cloth Hats nnd Paps. Reduced fromi 50«\ 7.V an<! Sl.oo r.» 25r h
lil IMirk Sailor Tarns; embroidered emblems ontop. Redueod from 50o to 25e *»aoli.
15 Hoys*' Wash lUouaes; sizes 3 to f». Reducedfrom ."'<V t.« 25e ea.-li.
Third floor. Trnth t»t

China Department.
fi KMily Decorated Havlland China Plates. R»»Idneed from $1 l« 30e «*«<*»»
1 prorated rJerman China Cundrlabra. R»*

dur*><l from $3.50 to $1.!K"».
1 Richly I»#»rorst«d Imported Soup rureen. Re-

rrom *»> u<» ro
2 Lar^f->Ize Richly I wcornte.l I.imosre<* China

Meat Dishes. Reduced from $4.tM) f«» $l.r»0 each.
Blu»- Decorated Jannni'MO Bread and Butter

Plates. R»-dU'Mil from 2f>c to 10c each.
24 I>«M*«.raf *<! Austrian China Berry Dishes. Reducedfrom 2T»c to 10c each.
»> Decorated China Pickle Dishes. Reduced

from 4H«* to ific each.
2 IWorated Kngllsh Porcelain Kwers and Basins.

Kedu«*e<! from $4.00 to $l..Vi each.
1 Dr rated Imported China Punch Bowl, slightlyiiiii»erfect Reduced from $4.00 to $2 2f>
2 D»*eorated Union's China Tea Pots. Reduced

from $1 «*) to "xj<- each.
Fifth floor, G st.

QEassware Department.
1 Gold Decorated Austrian «;i 4« n.itvl umull

chip Reduced from $4
2 I >« >r»t«*d Austrian illns* Honbon DUbes. Reducedfrom $1.2." to r»Oc «'a« h.
1 dozen Star Cut Tumbleri. Reduced from $3.00to $2.M) tl«»7.en.
1 De»*orafed 'Waw Water 8»>t, imperfect. Roilu«*ed from $1 2ft to 50r.
H Pressed (Jinan Cream Pitchers. Reduced fr«>m25c to 1<»,- en.-h.
0 Press**d ilas* Berry B^wls. Reduced from 20cto 10c carb.
Fifth floor, G st.

Woodward & Lotihrop.

^otbrop,
: Saturdays at i.

A. TPX\
noainin yay9
which is more than ordinarily atiduo to the score or more special
the store. To close out the odds

igs, short lengths, etc.. remaining,
nd clear-up.and many things are
re usually to be found in this latter

Women's Sunt Dept.
1 Women's IMnk Knulish Hep Pony font Snit.

trlmmori with Irish point imnjallions. full plaltPu
skirt v.lth folds; size UN. Reduced from to
$2s..riO.

1 f* 1 no Knjrlish Rep Pony rout Suit. braided;
I*>.\ plaited skirt; size 4«_>. Reduced from $12..">0
to

Linen Eton Suits. elalmrately braided; pink.
size i; blue. si/.»» :u»; white. size 3S. Reduced
from $lN.r»o to $10.00 each.
2 i'in-sfripe I.iueu Suits, plaited skirts; 1 s »mlfittimr.six" ;I4: 1 tight-tit ting. size UG. Redueed

from $21.00 to $10.oo eaeh.
1 r.rown Taffeta Shirt Waist Suit, full plaited

skirt; size .'IS. I{*'du<*cd from $2T».oo to $l."».oo.
1 White Knirlish Rep .lumper Suit, trimmed

with «Iuny laci-; double box plaited skirt; uirlle
«»f hue; size :U. Reduced from $1.">.(K> to $10.OO.

lo Women's I.awn Jumper Suits, in assorted
striped efforts. f 11 tui-k1 jumper without sleeves,
full plaited skirt, finished with tueks; sizes M2 to
P». Ki'«iii>-*'il I'rom ?o 7"» to .~tO each.
4 Wniu 'ii's White .Madras Juniper Suits, triinmedwith straps, finished with crochet buttons

:»nd full -Mp sli-i'ves; full plaited skirt; sizes liO
and .v IJedi;. I'd from $.Y0o to each.

1 Woman's Pink t'li-imbray Jumper Suit, trimmedwith white buttons and pining <>f white; fall
ltv:. :. »! skill triuumwl '.\itli v»» -141 ltn-

dii--' -1 from io $."».«)«).
1 Women's White Lawn Shirt Waist Suit. clahor:iI«-lytrimmed ui:h lace and tucks; short sU't'vis;

hut ion down had;: t ull plaited skirt trimmed wtth
tucks, lace anil folds; size Reduced from $S.7o
t.»
Third floor. st.

Wciimeini's Wrau Beet.
' 2Tan Jack fl11<». 1; size.* .">4 an 1 30.

Redu <! f'r.tm >'7..~»o t.> «»» ,-.i h.
j U Wiii'i- «'.i:i;i»n «'loth Coats. "~s"

length. ;.» !<:> .1 with sir.i 'ju'l seams; sizes :'.l ami
36. Reduced frrnn $7 "»:* to $2 50 'h.

1 W re si'* I'.lM k Vol!- Co.r; size M. IIIuced
from sl.Vmi to

1 Woman's f'.ht-k Silk IMaited Snort Jacket,
trimmed with lacc; size ;:i Reduced from silu.OO
to sr. -o.

1! W"U.cn's Tan Rrsinco ts. f,. 11 lenjrth; -i'-e .°»S.
Rediii fp.m Sl.'.oo to $lo.oo

li .u s I'.la.-k Panama S'.*i ^ fancy plaited
style. lie-i'i c from Sl."i.i:o t $7.,"iu each.

Women's Black Chiff a Panama Skirts, folds
on bottom. Reduced from $12.50 to $5.00 each.

'A W n :i*s llitse Fan«*y M »h iir Skirts. with folds
on fiottom. Reduced from $7.50 $5.00 each.
Third lluor. G st.

Misses oeTjantsiraeinit.
1 > <J:rls" Wash r>re-ses. Kjismhi sty!.*, some

trimmed with .ml some plain: sizes «J. lo
ami i:». IJeluced from $1.45 ? » $l.no e -h.
2 Miss.*' Illuc Ginzrham .lumper Presses. with

plaited skirts: sizes 11; ami is. Keduee 1 frum
$0 «M> ! $ l OO PM( h.
0 iiirla' Scotch <*iri{rh:im I>re.-se-v in old rose and

blue check*, trimmed in plain bine; skirts side
I>lait«>d: sizes 0. S and 1«». K^duce! from $2.!>5
to $2.00 each.

1 Girls' While All-over Kmbrddered I>;ess. with
low i »<-k and ehort sleeves. elal»o:at ely trixnmed
In val. lace and rihl>oo; siz» lu. Reduced from
$25.00 to $ir» no.

4 Misses' I.ight-weight Coats. of check and shepherdcloth, made l*>x stvle; si7.cs 14, 10 and 18.
Reduced from $7.5o to $5.00 each.
Third floor. G st.

ErHfaralLs* De^artrsneTata
2 Infants' Nainsook \jt>ng Presses, with round

y-.ke of enibrolderv. !a«e edged reck and sle»*i*es.
Reduced from $2.25 to $1.75 each.
2 Children's India I.inen Dresses, Hubbard style;

yoke of tine tucks and lace Insertion; finished with
bertha trimmed with lace: sizes '.i and 4 years.
Reduced from $2 W to $1.25 ea-h.

'I Cl.ll.lr ,n'u I.,.11., II.,..,. t lli.bn/1 f.......

f»hort waist, with sash to tie in hark; small laydown«*oilar. trimmed with feather stitching. lac<?
and insertion; fclze 2 years. Reduced from $2.73
to $17.-,
2 Infants' Fine Christening Robes. made of India

iiren. Halwmttely trimmed with lace insertion and
feather stitching. Reduced from $7.50 to $5.00
»ach.

1 children's Pique <,JV length Coat, made
douhle-hrcasted style, with lay-down collar, trimmedwith embroidery an l insertion. Reduced fn»m

o t.»
2 Chi 'iren's White Dotted Swiss 0\»ats. mad<*

with full flaring skirt and large collar, trimmed
with lace and insertion; sizes 1 to 2 years. Reducfdfrom $<> r,n t.» $4.<h) each.
Third floor, Kleventh st.

Bilack Dress Goods Bspto
2^1 yds. 54-inch Panama. Reduced from $3.44 to

$2.00 for tdece.
S vds 4.**-inch Check Voile. Reduced fr.»m Sin no

to JS.iiti f r piece.
7 yiN. 44-i:ich Wool TafTet*. Reduced from $S 75

to s7.o»» for piece. |3:n yils. 44 inch Wool Henrietta. Reduced from
$3.63 r»» $2.oo for piece.

4 yds. 40-in.h Voile <I,upiu's). Reduced from
$7.00 to $T>.*x> for piece. 1

«r» yd*. 42-inch Stripe Voile. Reduced from $5.00 \to $3.o0 f.^r pice.
8 v«Is. 45-in<-h Wool Batiste. Reduced from $10.00

to $8.00 for niece. t
5% yds. 45-in«'h Wool Taffeta. Reduced from j$0.75 to $5 00 for piece.
5 yds. 44-ineh Fancy Kolienne. Reduced from *

$o 25 to $r> oo for piece. I
.» rds. 42m<h Wool Panama, Reduced from

$."> oo to $4.<>0 for piece.
Second floor. G at.

Shoe Department,
17 pairs Women's Dongoln Kid«kin Oxford Ti*s.

patent leather tips. turn soles: sizes 4 41*., Ct. 6'^
and T A A- 3U 4W and 7 A 2»* I> 1. 1«4. 2. 2V,
K. R.m1u.m.(1 fro'ii $2.*N) to $1 «m> pair.
20 pairs Women's I>i: 11 Calfskin Blurher Oxfords,

round toes. welt soles; sizes 3' ». 4. 4'-j. !» and 0 A
3. :\v-, and r. !: 2*4. 3. 0 and C>w.r 3 and 4 I>

21-. 4'j and 5'-.. E. Reduced from $:'..»m> to
$l.!fc"i pair

12 pa Irs Women's Tan Suede 2-eyelet Court Ties.
(*'i'».»n heel*. welt solos; sizes .r» and 0 A A- 3. 4.
r>lj and ! A 4 1» -2 and 2Vj C. Ueduced from
$4 IM) TO $!.!).-» '.air.
0 pair* Misses' Patent T eather Blnehor fitt 'Vcfords.he.-!- and welt soies; sizes ll1-^ and 1 li

12' and IH II 12 and 1!1» F. Reduced from $2.50
t«» Sl.oo pair.
13 pairs Children's Patent leather One eyelet

Sail »r Tl-'s. sprinir l.eels, welt soles: Hires H» .. «).
«>2. In. loi... 11 .in.l 12 \ HV-j. Ul~.. lo and 1<»U B

9C Ueduced from $2.00 to $1.00 pair.
Third floor. Tenth «f.

Uplholistery Department.
f~. fi-.lo PtIpo llom-p lit 1* t'nrnit urn i'rvvaw.

fiiir terpen and red grounds, with mix»'d figures.
K«-5u«ed from $1 50 and $2.50 to il.V yard.

'J pairs llrussels Net effect Lace Curtains, full
length and width. Reduced from $250 to $1.50
pair.

.".2 pairs Rest Quality Cross Stripe Madras Partains.in the desirable colors. Reduced from $3.50
to $2.80 pair
150 yards Muslin, white grounds. with colored

figures: suitable for curtains and l»ed draperies.
Redui*ed from 22** to 12W* f»er yard.
100 yards Imported Colored Madras. 45 inches

wide. Reduced from $1.25 to 75c per yard.
8 pairs Fine Muslin Curtains, finished with

lace insertion and deep hemstitched ruffle. Reducedfrom $.'1.50 to $1.50 pair.
Fourth floor, G st.

Book Department.
0 sets of Character Sketches of Twelve Great

Americans. in twelve volumes, red cloth bound,
slightIv trfjelfworn. Reduced from $4.«>0 to $1.50
the set.
3 sots Shakespeare in 30 volumes, pretty cloth

tiimllin' Tfiniklf f»'tl 1 list t h»» for <iiitniiii<r

reading. Rwltired from $4.50 to $.'2.50 flu* set.
5 ropln Webster's Dictionary (New Century edition).revised and enlarged; pronouncing vocabulariesof Scripture. classical and biographical

name*; appendix of 10,000 words; 12.000 synonyms;
lex Icon of foreitrn phrases; 1,500 illustrations.
Special price. $1.00 per volume.
8 8«-tH The Crown Encyclopaedia and Gazetter.

A reference library of universal knowledge, in Ave
volumes, embracing .*>.000 illustrations and over
<y,.ooo subject*. Kdited by Henry Mann and pubIlishcd by th#» Christian Herald. These sers are In

condition. Reduced from $5.00 to $1.00 perset.
Main floor. Tenth st.

Housefulraislhiiinig Dept.
1 2 burner Gas Stove. Reiiuced from $2.78 to(1 7.Y
1 2 burner Gas Stove. Reduced from $2.00 to

$1.00
1 Felt Lap Board. Reduced from 50c to 25c.
2 Paper Slop Jars. Reduced from 75c to 25c

each.
2 16-quurt Porcelain Preserving Kettles. Reducedfrom 85c to 50c each.
2 14-quart Porcelain Preserving Kettles. Reducedfrom 05c to 40c each.
2 12-quart Porcelain Preserving Kettles. Reducedfrom 55c to 35c each.
2 Heavy Tin Copper-bottom Wash Boilers. Reducedfrom $2 25 to $1.75 each.
1 All-copper Wash Boiler. Reduced from $5.25

to $4.00.
1 Heavy Tin Copper bottom Wash Boiler. Reducedfrom $2.00 to $1 50.
1 I*ar£e Gas Stove Oveu. Reduced from $2.25

1IO1 Large Gas Stove Oven. Reduced from $2.05 to
$1 00

Fifth floor, Tenth St.

THE OONGO TRANSFER

KING LEOPOLD MUST GIVE UP HIS

PERSONAL GBIP.

BRT7SSEI.S Jnlv .Tho rlivw of Tviner

Leopold's long struggle to stave off the
annexation of the Congo to Belgium, anil
to retain his personal sovereignty over
this rich and extensive African state. Is
foreshadowed in the agreement reached
on July rj between the Belgian and the
Congo governments, elaborating the terms
Ijpon which tho Congo Free State shall
pass Into the possession of Belgium.
This transfer will mark an Important

epoch for th«* Congo, as heretofore the
entire conduct of affairs, civil and military,has been under the personal direction
of King I.ieopol<i and a cabinet of Congo
officers entirely separate from, and Independentof. Belgium, whereas the new
regime will make the Belgian government
instead of the king individually responsiblefor the conduct of Congo affairs.
The British and American governments

have favored placing this governmental
responsibility on Belgium, as the British
omciuis nave made the point that there
was groat difficulty In dealing with the
Congo, In view of Its anomalous position
as a personal dependency of the .kins,
whereas fo eign governments could deal
with it through the usual diplomatic channelsIf the Belgian government assumed
responsibility for its administration.

Expose of Atrocities.
The proposed transfer comes at a time

when Maj. I.amair's charges of Congo
atrocities are aKain directing attention to
the past .administration. Charges of this
nature have heretofore aroused much resentmentin Europe and the I'nited States,
and the Congo administration has sought
t » moot them in part by the investigations
of a commission, the report of which disclosedmany serious abuses. Maj. L#amairnow renews the attack with a vehemenceand the authoritative status which
gives abided effect to his charges.
For live months after the Belgian parliamentcommitted itself last December to the

prin-iple of annexation Count Smet do
Xaeyer, the premier and a strong personal
friend of the king, blocked the way. and the
parliamentary commission appointed to investigatethe intrica.-i *s of the Congo financialadministration was powerless *to get at
the facts. The De Troos government assumedpower in May ujjon the promise to
push the question. but there is a suspicion
that it had made an agreement witli the
king, who was ready at last to yield on the
question of annexation through fear of the
intervention by outside powers, but who, it
is believed, has no intention of permitting
the Belgian parliament, if he can prevent
it. to pry too closely into the Congo a^ministration.The question of the responsibilityof the future administration of the Congounder a regime of annexation is to be,
therefore, the real issue.

Treaty of Annexation.
No difficulty about the treaty of annexationitself Is anticipated. It is exported

to be similar to the on.' proposed by <">unt
Morode when hi; was premier in ls:»."i. The
document simply declared that the sovereignof the Congo, Leopold II. cedes his
sovereign rights and all the assets of the
Congo Free State to Belgium, which, in
turn, assumes the liabilities of the African
slate. The real tight will follow upon the
terms of the colonial law.
When Belgium was created, in 1H.T0, Belgiancolonies were not foreseen, and no pro-

vision was maae in ttie constitution Tor colonialadministration. The Belgian royalists(conservatives, clericals and a fraction
of the moderates) want the law to practicallyconvert the present Congo administrationinto an autonomous government not
responsible to parliament.
The other sld" (liberals and radicals) also

desire to give the Congo full autonomy, but
insist that unless the administration is
made directly responsible to the Belgian
parliament there will be no way of correctingpresent abuses and preventing the exploitationof the natives for the benefit of
tiie rubber and ivory companies. In otiier
words, they say the humanitarian reasons
which now exist for annexation would be
defeated and the whole scheme for getting
the Congo out of the clutch- s of its present
maladministration might as well o: abandoned.
The indications are that the whole subjectwill be threshed out in parliament duringthe fall, and that January or February,

I'.hks, will see the Congo Free Stat" a colony
of Belgium instead of a personal dep ndencyof King Leopold.

WILL ESCAPE GUILLOTINE.

But Wife Threatens to Kill FrenchmanWho Murdered Girl.
PARIS, July U5..In spite of the fact that

the use of the guillotine in France was suppressedtwo years ago by the refusal of
parliament to continue the appropriation
for a public executioner, a jury in this city
yesteruay conuenineu to nt-aui a man lum^a
Soleillant for the murder of a little g;rl
under atrocious circumstances. After subjectingthe child to llltreatment. Soleillant
plunged a knife into her heart and then
completed his horrible work by wrapping
up the body in an old sack and carrying it
to a nearby railroad station, where he
checked it in the cloakroom.
The grewsome details of this case have

l>een tilling the papers for months past and
have caused such a degree of public indignationtiliat parliament postponed final actionon the bill before it to abolish the
death penalty In France. But in spite of
the circumstances of the case. President
Fallieres, in view of the fact that there is
no public executioner, probably will have to
commute the sentence to hard labor for life.
Throughout his trial Soleillant aroused the

fierce anger of the spectators that tilled the
courtroom by his attitude of impudent complacency.When the death sentence was
brought In Soleillant's wife shrieked at her
husband:

'Miserable wretch! You would have done
better to kill yourself than to dishonor vour
wife and this clilld. 1-et me kill him!"
She made an effort to reach the prisoner,

but was prevented by court officers, who
carried her fainting from the room. The
woman was armed with a revolver. She declaredduring Mie hearing yesterday that if
her husband was condemned rather than
see him die on the blot k she would shoot
hirn and then herself.

MARINES AT MESSINA.

Part of Measures to Preserve Order in
Sicily.

ROME. July 2.".Three hundred marines
were landed at Messina. Sicily, yesterday
from the battleship Sarde- na. The authoritiesare thus preparing to cope with any
further disorders which may arise from the
lecent arrest of N'unzio Nasi, ex-minister of
Public Instruction, on a charge of emberzler"nt. Nasi is popular in Sicily, and his ar-
rest lias wen iuwuwku oy several aemonstratlonsby Ills liol-headed countrymen.
This landing of men is only part of the
elaborate measures taken to preserve order
in Sicily. Artillery lias been mounted In
the streets of Palermo, and other warships
will be sent down.
The ranks of the followers of Nasi have

been swelled by the coming in of the adherentsof other political leaders, and the
situation throughout Sicily is causing growingapprehension.

Insists He Is a Lord and Not a Valet.
CHICAGO. July 25..Cecil Worthington

Everlelgh de Moleyns.. formerly known .n

Chicago as "I-ord" de Moleyns. has arrivedfrom New Tork a prisoner to answerthe charge of wife abandonment. He
denies emphatically statements made to
iu*r puiict: ifn uu)a (M50 oy r.uwnru ue .violeyns,son of l-ord Ventry, to the effect
that Cecil Is not a real L>e Moleyns, but a
former valet of one. Impersonating his
former master. The prisoner claims to be
the Son of William de Moleyns and a
nephew of l,ord Ventry of Ireland. Accordingto his story De Moleyns came to
America twenty years axo, after he had
served with the Egyptian cavalry of '.he
English army under I>ord Kitchener, who
then was a major. After a time in New
York, he said, he opened a private stable in
Chicago, and was married In 11)01 to his
present wife, who was a widow. The wife
visited her husband soon after his arrival
at the central police station, and the con!duct of the two Indicated a reconciliation.

BAKERS MAY COMBINE

REPORTED OPPOSITION TO THE
CRACKER TRUST.

Mr. M. J Fitzsimmons. president of the
Maryland Biscuit Company of Baltimore,
accompanied by his attorney, Mr. George
Dobbin Ppnniman n iirA « *

tended a meeting recently In N'ew York of
representatives of Independent bakery companiesof various cities, the purpose of
which, it is stated, is to form a largo independentcompany to compete with the NationalBiscuit Company.
The moetln,: waa held at the office of the

law firm of Davles. Stone & Auerbach of
r!2 Nassau street, which Is endeavoring to
put through the combination. There was
also a conference at the banking house of
George W. Young & Co., which Is to underwritethe proposed $30,000,000 corporation.
Neither Young & Co. nor Mr. Auerbach
ivniihi malfo anv ctatorvionf oa tn n-Kat KaH

been accomplished, beyond reporting progress.
Many Cities Represented.

It Is understood that representatives of
independent biscuit companies from more
than a dozen cities were in attendance upon
yesterday's meeting. The Clark Biscuit
Company of New York, which is the most
formidable competitor the National companylias in New York, lias not been invitedinto the new concern, according to a
statement attributed to Its vice president.Frank Breaker. Mr. Breaker said his
company would naturally be considered In
any serious attempt lo light tne crci'-Ker
trust In New York city. vet he has heard
nothing; of the reported movement. Tliis
lends color to the belief that no general
campaign against the National Biscuit
Company is In contemplation, but the formationof a new concern may weaken the
u]/jwmvii t'» iiit- ui u um ijj k.iui'-iingtfh independents into a combine with
which th«' National Biscuit Company could
dicker later on.

Not in the Deal.
Mr. Edward Graves, president of the

Havenner Baking Company, ttie only crackerand biscuit bakery !n Washington, when
seen by a reporter >f The Star said he had
received an invitat'on to the meeting in
New York, but neither he nor any other
representative of his company had been in
attendance. Ib- also declared that his companyhas no plans in contemplation for enlistingwith the new combine.

THE SEAT OF THOUGHT.

C.C iontifif YXT r\ A n T) ft I I.nnfnrl * /* "R.T /\»»o
(I U11U C yj JJC X 1 CI41CU L KJ AliUJO

Theories.
BOSTON. July 'JT>..The scientific world.

through I>r. Joseph Simms of New York
city, who arrived hero Monday from Kurope,is to l>e treated to another sensationaltheory concerning the ;eat of thought
in human beings.
"We think with our toes and with our

fingers. Just as much as we thir.k with any
portion of our brain." says the scientist,
who Is about to write a book. He contends
that the heart has more to do with the
function of thinking than the brain.
Dr. Simms points out that the brains of

many idiots are large, yet their hearts are
very small, whereas the brains of many
geniuses have been below the normal, while
meir nearia nave oeen aonormul.
"We think literally all over our bodies,"

says the doctor, who haa made a life
study of the chemistry of thought.
"Thought Is In the soul, which permeates
the entire physical being. The brain is a
great heat producer, but It has little to
with the function of thinking. We think
with our Angers or with our ..oes whenever
we use them "

I)r Simms declares that such world-renownedscientists as Sir William Hamilton
of KJinburgh University and Porf. Von
Kallmann of Berlin agree with him in his
theory.

TWO SAVED BY ONE-ARMED MAN.

Daring' Rescue of Young Women From
Drowning in Lake.

VTriPnTQTn\l'V XT T T.. 1.. o- t 1.1
Xi ., JUl) -.J..AllllUUgll

having but one arm. Hudson Maxim, the
inventor of Maximite, plunged Into Lake
]lopatrong Monday night and saved the
lives of Miss Anna Marz and Miss Susio
WilUams. who were struggling In the
water. Both young women are in a serious
condition .suffering from nervous shock
and physical exhaustion.

It was with considerable difficulty th«t
.Mr. Maxim succeeded in dragging the girls
to tlie shore, ami more than once he was
almost forced to give up his burden and
strike out for shore in order to save his
own life. But Mr. Maxim clung fast to the
women, holding them by their bathing
clothes with his one hand while on his
back, using his feet to paddle.

It was oft Maxim I'ark. where the inventorhas a summer cottage, that Miss
Marz of Anchor Lodge was bathing with
a number of girls. Seized with a cramp
Miss Marz threw up her hands and cried
for help. Miss Williams, who is employed
at the Maxim cottage, an excellent swimmer,saw the girl's plight and at once
swa.ni out to her assistance. Clutching
the floundering Miss Marz by the hair. Miss
Williams made an effort to bring her to
shore. She was unsuccessful and was
soon dragged beneath the water by the
drowning girl.
The cries of the other bathers, who

stood on the bank powerless to help, were
heard by Mr. Maxim. The gray-haired
inventor removed his coat and at once
plunged into the water, and, on reaching

of 1 Nothing but disaster faced many
of Speaker Wadpworth's friends under
such conditions, and his advisors urged the
speaker to give up the tight.

Mrs. Russell Sage Makes Another Gift.
SYRACUSE, X. Y., July 25..Mrs. Russell

Sage has sent her check for flOO.tHJU to
Chancellor J. R. Day as a gift to the
Teachers" College of Syracuse University.
This college occupies fourteen acres of land
and a large castle of Norman style of architectureadjoining the campus, which was

the home of Mrs. Sage in her childhood.
She has expressed a desire for this reason,
and her great Interest In the property, that
it shall be the permanent home of the
Teachers' College and that women stiall al-
ways be admitted to its privileges. Mrs.
Sage is not making gifts to educational institutionsat present, but makes Syracuse
an exception because of the reasons given.

Heavy Fines for Bussian Newspapers.
MOSCOW, July 25..The Vedomostl and

the Slovo, two of the most moderate of the
liberal newspapers In the country, again
have been heavily fined. Fines have been
imposed also upon some newspapers pirt>llshedin Kiev. Kazan and Penza, and the
weekly gazette of the constitutional democratsin St. Petersburg had been fined $300.

uir ^ii is, grauutni uinm ana Htarieu to
swim for shore, landing them safely, hut
nearly exhausted.

SUBMITS TO STATE SENATE.

Speaker Wadsworth Admits Defeat
and Ends Long Deadlock.

ALBANY. N. Y., July 23.-Speaker Wadsworthadmitted defeat Tuesday and made
a motion in a caucus of republican assemblymento adopt the senato plan for ap-

uic nruaic ujsuu ia.

In a speech thanking the members for
their loyalty to his Interests In the long
deadlock the speaker released his supportersand asked them to give way to
the senate and the governor. To some of
the assemblymen this course was distasteful.They had come prepared to tight and
declared the speaker weakened himself in
yielding. On the roll call there were eleven
votea against the speaker's motion.
Monday night's overwhelming defeat in

the senate caucus took the spirit out of
the Wadsworth supporters. They admitted
Tuesday that It was a hopeless fight and,
carried further, would mean that there
would be no new apportionment. Under
the constitution this would mean that
next fall's nominees and delegates would
be from districts under the apportionment
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AMERICAN IN GERMAN JAIL.

Autoist Who Ran Over and Killed
Peasant Woman Held.

DRESDEN, July 23 .Emll Simon of New
York la under arrest in this city on the
charsre of having run o\»r and killed a
woman with his automobile near I.ueken-
walde last Wednesday.
Mr. Simon, who is nineteen years old. was

driving his car at about thirteen miles an
hour. He saw two women, farmers' wives,
on the road ahead of him. The women took
different sides of the road as he approached,
but one of them apparently chanced her
mind and started to run across a short distanceIn front of the car. She was struck
by the machine. Mr. Simon, it i= said, continuedhis way and reported the accident
at a police station further alonj; the road.
This happened to lie in Saxon territory, and
the accident occurred In Prussia Mr. Simonthen drove on to Dresden, where he j
was arrested. The woman died a few hours
after she was struck.
Mr. Simon was held blameless for the

woman's death by a stranger whom lie had
Invited to ride with him and by the companionof the peasant woman who lost her
life. The highest penalty In Germany for
the killing of a person under these circum-
stances is five years' imurisonment.

It is reported that the state's attorneyhas refused an ofT.>r of S12.r»i>( bail for
Simon, and lhat the American onsul g>-n-
eral. T. St. Jolin Gaffney, has telegraphed
the State Department at Washington, which
has dir.i,t d the embassy to look out for
Simon's interests.
Several of ti.e Dresden newspapers assert

that Simon .attempted to escape after the
accident, but was intercepted by telegraph
at Dresden.

Ambassador Tower cabled the State Departmentfro.:. Berlin Monday that, in
accordance with its instructions, the Americanembassy is Riving close attention to the
case of Emil Simon, the New York mer-
chant who was arrested on a charge of runningover and killing a woman with his
automobile near Luckenwalde. Mr. Tower
adds that, while still Incarcerated under the
provisions of the German law. pending a i
formal legal Inquiry. Mr. Simon has the
best of counsel and every comfort he d»9lres.
"Billy" Distin, the Cornetist, Dead. :
PHILADKI-PHIA. Pa.. July 25.William 1

H. Distin, the cornetist, for many years <
one of the most popular musicians of Phila- 1
delphla, died suddenly at the Episcopal <

Hospital Tuesday. (
His Illness was of bri«»f duration. Until Jlast Sunday he was apparently enjoying l

the best of health. He had planned to take <

a trip atoroad this week with a party of '

wtni-ivnown r-iuiaueipnians on r red
yacht Sybilla. and was on the yacht Sundaywhen seized with a stomach disorder. 5He was taken to the hospital, but a fataf1

,result was expected by no one. Death was
caused by hemorrhage. Hilly Distin had
more than a local reputation, lie made .

tours of Europe and the I'nited States and
was* greeted everywhere as a cornet 1st of
tiie first rank. During the last three sum- ,
mer seasons he played at Coney Island \Distin was i>orn in Ixmdon fifty years ago
and belonged to a famous musical family.
The Distin family, as they were known,
traveled through Europe for tr.any years,
playing before the most distinguished audiencesand acquiring great fame.

Cause of Lake Erie Wreck.
GREENVILI-E. Pa.. Ju!v 2T, One 1

killed and many Injured when a special passengertrain on the Bessemer and I.ake
Krle railroad collided head-on with an enginerunning light in the north end of the
city limits Tuesday night. Through a misunderstandingof orders the trains mot on a
sharp curve mid both locomotives were
completely wrecked. Conductor F. S. Shafstallwas caught beneath his engine and
died an hour later before lie cmiWl » «_

leased. Engineers Raleigh P'ritz and AlbertI.oveiand of Greenville. Fa., were badlyinjured, and a score of passengers receivedminor wounds. The passenger train
was a special, having on board members of
the Besaemer Club of this city.

Killed for Abusing His Wife.
PITTSBI'RG. Pa.. July 23 Floyd Culp.

a machinist of Turtle Creek, Pa., a suburb,
was killed yesterday at his home during an
altercation with William Culp. his younger
hrnthpr FJnvrl \v;l« ahucinc hie oml

the young brother interfered to protect her.
In the melee following Floyd was shot
through the heart. The brother, William, is
in jail. I
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The water has been entirely pumped out
Df the steamer Kaiser Wiliieim II that
listed Saturday night at her dork at Hreriv>
erhaven during coaling operations and l»ix
came partially tilled.
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JI L'iipilUI l<fl uir win it. vuiviai aiiiiuuiactnentis made that tlie work of control Is
ompleted and tliat affairs at the river havn
»een turned back Into th« hands of Urn
California Development Company. Until
there Is an agreement between the governmentsof the I'nlted States and Mexico an«l
the private corporations as to Interests, tha
work of control will rest thire.

I
After Omaha Ticket Brokers.

OMAHA, N'eb.. July "J."..On motion of tha
Chicago and Northwestern railway, fouP
ticket brokers were yesterday cited for con*

tempt by Judge Munger. In the I'nlted
States court. I.ast August those brokers
were enjoined by Judge Munger fr. >tr»
"scalping" tickets. It " alleged that tha
four brokers violated the Injunction. Jmigi
Munger held that "ticket scalping" is a vlo«
lation of tiie interstate commerce law.

Colorado River in Leash.
IMPERIAL., Cal., July 2.1..Monday night

narked the completion of the work which
3. H. Harrlmari, president of the Southern
Pacific Company undertook to perform to
ontrol the Colorado river, at the request of
['resident Roosevelt.
During the period of operations the South>rnPacific has furnished nearly fl,500,UUtl

ruga lor me men 01 *.>. ana two kh i a>

complices,uro'1 twelve and twenty years,
respectively, were sentenced to exile ami
hard labor for life.

JAPANESE INSULT AMERICA.

rramplo Pictures of Roosevelt on the
Street.

CHESTER HEIGHTS, Pa., July 25 .
Japan's hostile attitude toward the I'nited
States and Korea's political condition
were referred to by Miss Minerva U.
Uuthaphel. a missionary, at Chester
Heights camp meeting yesterday. She declared:
"The feelinff in Japan against the United

States is intense. Only a short time a»;i>
Pictures of President Koosevelt were ptiltIclyspit upon and trampled In the streets
>{ Japanese cities. The Japanese have no

special love for the President of th«
niieu maips, arr iney nun i iikv cut* i-iptilitionsof the Russo-Japanese p.'nee treaty.

\t the present time the hostile feeling,
ft'bile not shared l>y the high official* of
state, is overwhelmingly popular with tlia
naases."
Referring to Korea she said: "Korea's

position is pitiful. She is badly treated.
Missionaries are in danger from mob rule.
I'iie Japanese have not a sufficient number
>f troops and refuse to give us protec:lon."

ai <; 11 >w 10 nana uown s^ni^no's
without waiting to hoar tho testimony of
witnesses who may be absent They als »

f*nJoy Jurisdiction over a wider area tnaii
did the former drumh -ail courts. whlcii
only operated in the provinces that ha*l
been placed under a state of extraordinary
defense.
The number of executions under the new

rulings show a sudden increase. At Kiev
Monday live sappers wer«* executed and
yesterday another sapper was sentenced t »

death. Thre** peasants hav«» b»'**n x»,eut< -l
at Moscow, another at Warsaw, till at
Yekaierinoslav three work nun have !> . ri
put to death under decisions handed down
by tli' se new courts.
At Kiga a young inan named Rerlanl

went into a clothing more, selected an
overcoat and then started f.ir the door
without having paid for it. When aski-d
to settle his bill he drew a revolver, coveredthe clerk and succeeded in getting
away. He was later captured and sentencedto death. Another young man
named L>anl>e was sentenced to death ut

RUSHING THEM TO DEATH.

Notorious Drumhead Court-Martial
Again at Work in St. Petersburg.
ST. PETERSIJfRO. .*uly 2T> -The new

regulations concerning a motto of proredure for the military district courts introducedJuly 'JO have now begun to bear
fruit, and the results institute ;i rloso approachto the notorious r«'!i;n of the drum-
Iiea.1 courts-martial which wro abol !
by the late duma.
The innovations shorten the entire course

of the inquest mid trial, allowing only
neventy-t wo hours between iinll> Ituent an 1
execution, including the appeal of t ho
prisoner to the milltaiy court of cassationand the decision of this court The
former regulation* allowed a fortnight for
this procedlire. The new military courts


